
. BASE BALL,
AND OTH

Nationals Captured an Exciting
Game From St. Louis.

PATTEN A BIG PUZZLE

Browns Made Sensational Finish, But
Fell Short One Run.

THE SAME TEAMS PLAY TODAY

Tive Favorites in Front at Brighton.
Pythian Athletic Meet a

Big Success.
*

American League Games Today.
fit I.fji , at Wjufilnjjton.

rUioiwo at Philadelphia.
Wtroit at Boston

( leveiaiui 01 .>fw iora.

National League Games Today.
to .:» l«*2i»hl't st lMnst.unr

Now \(»rk at Cincinnati.
lV>4t<>u at Iii'')»c<

Brooklyn *t St Lonl*.

American League Clubs' Standing.
w. i. ivt w l. »Vf.

t S3 ;;£ .i:a» \. w v..rw . 40 4^ 4s>%
« kraHithil . :» :i4 MO >t I Ml" :i4 W» .405
lH»tri>lf. 47 .r.s-; It<>i :i'J 41*
I'h: a'h'lp'ia 4*> V.o .."U>ij \Vushinxtou 1M 53

National League Clubs' Standing.
W I |Vf W. fi. Pot.

(hlrago tij 'jj .t;;h Hrookljn... Hi) 4ti .459
York 4M .;i .r»i:; Himton . .H4 45 .4.'tti

Pittsburg. 4l» »».*» I iiH'litnati.. Ii3 W> .H9S
Phtla<lel,»'lH 4." .".To St. I.mN .. 19 09 .216

In one of the most exoiltng Rimes of
the season Washington defeated St. I-ouls
yesterday afternoon t>y ti e score ci u 10

0 All the excitement was concentrated
in the last inning, when the Browns
broke into a batting rally, helped along
Sjjr two bases on balls and (ianley'9 muff
of a lung flv. and when the final man was

» retired they had placed live run? to their
credit, with Stone roosting on third, waitingfor a hit or an error to tally the tying
run
For eight Innings the Browns had hern

unalde to do anything with Patten, gettingbut fiye scattered singles, but In the
ninth Case appeared to weaken, starling
off bad by giving Wallace a hase on balls.
"Veager then died at first. l>eleh.inty to

Anderson, and the spectators breathed
easier Tom Jones followed with a don-
hie Into left center. and foxy McAleer
held Wallace on third. us one run would
«lo 110 good I'atten again lost tils bearingst it I passed Stephens, titling the
lias. -, Spencer was then sent 111 t«> bat
for Morgan. and lie hit a long IIy to Canley.who got directly tinder it and then

r Injuriously muffed It Wallace scored oil
the err.»r, and again the three hags were
filled up Niles followed with a line
tingle into right and Tom Jones i rossed
the plate, and still there were tl.ree on
ba«es with the crowd breathing hard.
Tht-n came n ray of sunshine is Hemphillt::.»d out to I'eiehanty, making two

Uow with f"ur runs necessary lo tie the
core. »J«-orge Stone then amblsd up to
the Plate and smote the hall right on the
"kisser.'' driving it far and away over
i 'l) trier's head. It was a mighty drive and
was good for three bases, sending in
three runs, the sphere coming within
Inches of bounding over the left-field
fenee for a home run. McAleer at this
I * (.' 1 i i riHIl'U r I\*~I 111^ il n n / immii i lie

plute. as he ha<i been unat>le to hit Patten,and sent up Butler. The youngster
did his best to bring In Stone, but Alilzer
got in front of his last roller and threw
the batter out at first, to the glad shouts
of the multitude

Nationals Looked Good.
Manager C'antillon undoubtedly placed

the strongest team on the field that lias

represented Washington since the AmericanLeague has had this city as a reprenentative.Clj mer and Jones were back
In the game, and Delehanty was on second.all three men playing finely, both in
the field and at the bat. the latter gettingthree singles and a double out of
four turns at the bat.
Washington started scoring in the first

, Inning a base on balls to Clymer. Ganley'ssacrifice and £>elehanty'a single
tallying one run
Morgan then Kept his spit hall going finely

for four Innings and the locals went runless.
In the sixth lr.nintf tho Nationals commencedto locate the elusive "spitter." and
scored ihelr second run on three hit* t'lyinerled off with a single to center, but was

(forced out at second by Ganiey's roller to
Wallace. Delehanty followed with a single
Into left center and Ganley went ail the
way to third, reaching the bag ahead of
.Hemphill's throw by a great slide. Andersonthen laced a clean single Into left and

, Oanley amtiled homo, while Delehanty
rushed to third and Anderson to second on

Stor.'-'s throw to Yesiger Charley Jones
followed with a roller to Wallace and IX-lehantywas ln-aded off a: the plate and run
down by Yeaijer and Wallace. Altlzer
Closed the inning t>y a long fly to Pitkerlng'

Hit tlie Ball Hard.
Then carne the "lucky" (?) seventh, and

with it a regular tx>mbardment of hits by
the Nationals Warner led off with a fly
to Pickering hut I'atten, to the wondermentof all. >. his » *ond lilt, a single
to riffht Shipk-- hi* » Y»aK«*r and the ball
was pa?v&*d cleanly t«» Niies t«» head off
Patten h it t)i" »i. I !i;ts»-rn;in muffed the
t»all anl th»* runners v\er-* -iff C'lymer
then i'- in I in:< t e ]irn» ii^ht with a trii»le

ri-^n'-n* 1 1 3 1 0
|» 3 «J o o ft 0

m 1 1 (> 0 0 0
i U 0 0 0 0

T'taU :*#i 3 H 4 14 1far Mortfui: for Pickering.
Wa«»bin>rti»u 1 o n o I) 1 4 t» % ftfci Li>ulo O O «> O «J M 0 O 5 -5

ruitH -S* I.otii*. 1 WtuhliiKton, 3. Firstt* -* * rrora >' l<uui». \ Kliai ba>«* <hi bulls<»ff

I*atl«»B. a: (iff M. rg.tn. 1 Struck nut 11* I'attn. - »-y Morgan. 2 1 brw r,.,f Lit* iljrmer.(>auN'.v. StoiM*. Tw«> ha.*"* Lit* Ivlehanty T j»u^.h.». rlti. hit* «laa.» > Shipkr. !><>i)l»lr play IMckrrlufti» T Jontv* UK !»y pitcher By l*att»»n. 1.I'mpirr Mr. Kvaim. Tliur of gam*- 2 hours aixl6 minutes.
»
_________________

COMMENT ON THE GAME.
Caae Patten should In no way be blamed

* for the startling ttnUh of the Browns in the

lip :ii; -t the rltfht rt» i : ru and I'atten
*.r»«i S :; k.« Lad an t i>\ tiinv s« orlnf? Rob

i Jm'i iiKt'l-' » lit yet and was
u^M» ;! d and h bes? effort was a rnifcchty
tirlv- l': n i .''s !. t i. which was also J
K "»'t ' M.r« t- and Clymcr walked
].< >rr:»
At r - was J. rued advisable to

try ntirt«* ball. and the s«iu»t*z»*
J .IV u.i> >'. r*» J .t instead of sacrificing
I >»-'« I.u:it»-ti safely and Ganley dashed

i-!a;»- with the fourth run. An«*i> !<» »vv «1 with a safe hit into renter.
* jt » Jon. -, forred at third oil
nr. t . Mot Kan. and Altlxer went out,
M »' t; u. ti» T«»m Jones.
V r sid»' s «>r» i in the eighth and

t vme the exciting ninth, with the:
Urown.s sreaf ra,:>. ai told, anil the

< -.«.! with a vi. ury for t!;..- Nation.i
J-". uw:in is the official s-'ore:
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Amlf-rnon 11. * " 2 M 1 o
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RACING
ER SPORTS
ninth inning With perfect fielding behind
him the Browns wouldn't have scored a

run, aa Clymer in some unaccountable way
allowed Tiim Jones" line fly to graze his
fino»£»ranr> If nl/*<»1v find it

' iP)Vto ca&bTt IV * ft I'H vw <k n«w ... ,

had to go a9 a double through liberal scoringThis would have made two out, with
Wallace on second, and then Stephens on

first through a base on balls. The next
batter up was Spencer In place of Morgan,
and Oanlev's muff followed, which should
have been the third out, which would have
left Patten d' wn with exactly five scatteredsingles and no runs In addition to
pitching a good game Patten astonished
the spectators by pulling off two singles,
something he hasn't done in a game within
the recollection of the oldest inhabitant.

The new men on the team and the old
favorites must have been flattered by their
hearty reception on making their first ap-
pearance at the bit Every spectator made
it a point to applaud t'ljiner, Ganley, Dele-

» 1. .. T~
nanry, Anupr^'ui, * uan- j rfunr.-,, mnoo,

fatten, and wound up with a hearty hand
tor the youngster. Shlpke. Clymer got a,
spl.-nillil st u t both In the field and at the
!>at. but Shipke had but one chance.an
easy four fly.and at the bat Morgan's spit
easy foul fly -and at the bat Morgan's spit

M»nig-r C.intlllon had intended pitching
Gra!. im yesterday. l>ut at the last minute
(!» .it-.I to send in ("asf Patten, as the latterw.limed up nicely. The shift proved
futiiuite. as C.ise pitched excellent ball,
in.l Graham can go In against the ninny
left-bunders later. Four of the Browns'
best batters are left-handed at the plate,
an.l a southpaw always has the beat of the
argument when tossing them up against
them Kven at that. Kites. Hemphill and
St.'i secured five of the eight hits credited
to the Browns yesterday.
rMel.antv felt like a school boy caught

playing truant when he was doubled up In
the tirst Inning on Anderson's fly to Picker-
ing Hi- said lio would have been willing to
bet a month's salary that there were two out
when Andy" hit the ball. "Del" has few
la|>ses like that, and can be forgiven.
Old boy Warner caught another extra fine

game and also hit the bull hard, but directlyat an opposing fielder. In the fourth inningJ.irk showed his gr.-at nerve by runningover to the Browns' bench, wading
through the bats and grasping a high foul
fly that Ollie J'ickerlng had sent up. Warnerhas been n great help to the team, as
he is familiar with all tt.e weaknesses of the
older batters, and In coaching ration yesterdayhe made the southpaw look unusuallygood.

Clymer was nursing his bad ankle all
through the game, but at that when he once
got going he could cover the ground to beat
the hand. In the fourth inning Joe Yeager
sent out a long foul that many of the left
fielders would hardly have tried to capture,
but Clymer s--t sail for the ball and capturedit fully twenty feet outside the line.
It is lucky for Otis that Kvans took the
trouble to go out to see the ball come down,
or he might have missed him behind the
left-Held stand.

George Stone is slowly but surely getting
up toward the front in the aristocratic companyof batters, and added two more bingiesto l.ls list yesterday. In the sixth inninghe laid down a perfect bunt, Just out
of reach of Warner and too fur in for
Shipke. In the ninth he certainly walloped
the ball for fair, and had the bound been
>ix inches higher the score would have been
tied up. and there Is no telling who would
have scored the victory.

Although Bob Ganley dropped Spencer's
long tly In the ninth inning, he was in the
game at all times, and his base running
was simply a treat. Ir. the sixth inning ho
gave Delehanty the high sign that he was
going down, and "Del" promptly whipped
a line single into center. It looked almost
like sure death to continue to third, but
Bob took the chance, and by a great slide
got to the bag before Yeager could put the
ball on him. The squeeze play In the sev-

enth was Iteautlfully executed. Ganley had
readied third on his triple, and he again
signed "Dei" what was coming off. With
the swing of Morgan's arm Ganley started
home and Deiehanty promptly laid the ball
down toward first. The run would have
surely scored under any circumstances, but
Morgan couldn't pick up the ball In time to
head the batter off at first, and both were
safe. It pays to take chances.

To accommodate the many people who
want an early supper Saturday, so aa to
get to the amusement resorts in the evening.the game on that day will be called at
3and should be over under ordinary circumstancesby 5:15 at the outside. A great
many of the "fans" like to get out of the
city Saturday night, and to attend a late
game, gt-t dinner and then catch the boats
is simply Impossible.
Jim I>elehanty's work at the bat with the

Washington team has l>e.'n nothing short
of phenomenal. This "cast-off" from the
Browns has become one of the leading Amer-
lean ueague nmers imurr i_ouui;un a im»nHg'-mcnt,besides playing various positions
with lnt reasing certainty and speed, lie ha.i
played .'! » games, batting once on the tlrat
day of his local appearance, and thus technicallytaking part in 37 games. In only
nine of these 37 gami-s luis he failed to
make a hit. Out of 135 times at hat he has
made 47 safe hits, a hatting percentage of
341t. lie has Improved remarkably In his
Ilekl work. His fielding percentage at presentIs SIX*, he navlng made 50 putouts, 4S
assists and 11 errors In the 3<1 games In
which he hits played in the Held. It Is to
)>e remarked that of his 11 errors he mado
three In the second game he played In the
lleld here, and seven of them came in the
first 12 games Therefore In the last 24
gami-s his fielding average lias be»>n ftitj. Ho
has not made an error In 13 games, althoughplaying third tiase. left field and secondbase, such shifts being usually dlsasItrous to the fielding record of a player.
Pel»-hanty has scored IS runs since joining
the team.

Boston Downs Detroit.
BOSTON. July 25..The Uostons signalized

their return to the home grounds yesterday
by winning from Detroit by 4 to 3. Wagner'splaying in tiie ninth was a feature.
His error gave Detroit a chance to tie, his
jumping catch of Payne's liner after the
Rime was tied prevt nted further scoring,
HD'I hi.- three-bagger paved the way to victoryJennings and Coughlin were put off
the Held for protests. Tile score:

Boston. K H O A K Iietrolt. II H O A F
Barrett. If.. 112 11' Jones, If. n o 2 0 Oj
Sullivan.cf II 2 .1 o 0 I'nuglillivlb 0 0 3 4 0!
< 01 It..rf o O O 0 O >ohaefer.2b I U 1 U U
Fuxlaub.lb. 1 11 0 O t'raw fonl.cf 13 2 1 0
Ferrla 2b 0 1 2 It 0 < obb. rf 1 2 2 1 0
Knight. 3h. 1 1 M 2 l» Ht>H.sumu.lb 0 0 10 2 1
Wi gnt r, M. 1 2 4 4 0 l>'un.2b.3b. 0 1 1 1 1
i'ng»-r. r 0 12 o U Payne, c. 0 1 2 2 0
Tauuehlll.y o 1 0 3 0 O'/.tary. s* 0 1 0 4 1

iHinuvan.j). 0 0 2 1 0

Totals 4 12 27 13 0 Totals. 3 8*25 10 3
Winning run scored with our uian out.

Boston .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1.4
Detroit <1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.3
First bas«* by errora Boston. 1. Ia*ft on banor

Boston.0; Detroit. 15 First ItuRi- on balls UfP
Tauneblll. 1; -»ff Donovan. 1 Struck ut.By
Tannohill. 2. by I»on<>rau. 2 Three -lame bit*.
Ferris. Wagner. Two bast* hlta Barrett. Payne.
<*ra.\fonl. Knl^lit. Stolen I se Wagner. Double
I»lriy.« tobb to H«»a*man; Wagner to 1 nglatib Wild
pitch 1 Hmovan. Umpire Mr. O'l.oughllu. Tluie

.»#t l./.ti r a ti/1 itt mllilltii*

Nap's Twirlers Pounded.
NEW VOHK, July 2i..The local Americanswon the first game of the series from

Cleveland on their return to the home
grounds yesterday The contest was remarkablefor hard hitting. a"d Chesbro outlastedthree of the visiting pitchers. The
score:
<l«-T,-!n!iii R H O A F. New York R fl OA F.
Hin' ti ii.rr o o 0 I) 0 Hoffman.cf. 0 0 2 1 0
l!r*.]l-».ib. 0 0 3 2 1 KlberfeUi m 2 0 2 1 8
Turner, Oil" 0 Chase. 11>.. 2 2 12 0 0
ft'"*". H' 2 2 10 1 o \V!l!l:ims.2b 0 3 2 10
< lark, c 1 a « l> 1(1,-key. If O 0 2 0 0
<> Krlen.2!i 1 2 2 3 o I.aporte. rf 2 2 0 1 0lle»» If .0 2 0 0 0 Mor!arv.3b 01110Heli-lj ty.ir. 0 1 o 0 o Kleluow c 12 9 12Blrui h in.ef 112 10 Cbeai.ro. t>. 0 1 0 8 0

t) 0 10 10
Ht riiliarii.o 1 1 O 1 1
W»»k 1<1. O 0 <> 0 (>

I.U*Mi.nr«if it () ft It it it

Total*... 0 14 24 14 2 Totals.... 71127 14 Sr.atteii for lU'rtibartl In eighth.
Clevtltiri 01900012 i-en»*w York 0 o 0 2 1 o 1 * -7

First base t»y error* New York, 1; ClevelttUil. 1.left 011 hast-h vt»u V<»rlr * - »** " .-
_», v,» «». r >r»ibase on balls Off Josh. 1; off Bernhard, 1. Hitsmade Vft Joss, 6 In five innings; off Bernhard. 4lu two Inning*. off Liebhardt. 1 In on** inning.Struck out.By Cbesbro, by Jom», 2; by Bernhard.3; by Liebhardt, 1. liocnt* run.Chase.Three l*se hla.Laporte, (hrttbro. Clark (2). Twobasebits Williams. StOYall. Joss. Sacrifice bits.

Birmingham (2). Stolen banes.Chase, O'Brien.
Double play.Stovall to Clark. Umpires.Messrs.
iiurst aiid Connollj. Time of game.2 hours.

Athletics Defeat White So*.
PHILADELPHIA. July 25.On the theory

that the better the team the more glory in

defeating them the Athletics yesterday grot
the most there is In the base ball market,
for they won from the Chicago world's
champions by 3 to 1. It took a combination
of Jfr>»at pltcning, nno iimuirin anu uiuei}'
hitting to land the first game in the (p-eat<»st
series here since the same teams battled
in their memorable contests In the fall of
1UU5. The ecore:

Chicago. R U O A E: Pbilt. R II O AH
Hahn.rf... 0 0 3 0 0 Hartsel.lf.. 0 12 0 0
Junes.cf.... 12 2 0 0, Nlchula.ss.. 0 14 3 1
l>..uiehtj.lf 0 0 10 o;s*jbol<l.rf.. 0 0 10 0
I»l»ll.2b. ... 0 2 2 1 0 IMrls.lb... 0 18 0 0
I>mohue.lb 0 0 B 2 0 Muri>bj,l!h.. 113 8 0
It.ihe.ns 0 0 0 2 0'O)Ilin*.3b... 0 0 2 2 0
Sullivan.<-... 0 0 5 4 OiOldrlng.cf.. 1 2 2 0 0
yulllen.3b. 0 0 2 2 0 Sk-breck.c... 1 2 5 2 0
I'atersun.p. 0 0 0 B 1 Waddell.p.. 0 10 2 0

TV.U1* ... 1 4 24 16 li Totals ... 3 8 27 13 1
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.1
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 X.3
Karned runs--Chicago. 1; Philadelphia, 2. First

base by errors.Chk-ago. 1; Philadelphia. 1. Left
on bases.Chicago. f>; Philadelphia, 0. First base
on ball**-Off YVaddell, 2; off Patterson, 1. Struck
out By VV^addell, 5; by Patterson, 3. Thre»;-base
hit .Hart.'iel. Two-base hit.Oldring. Stoh-n base
Junes. Hit by pitcher.By Waddell, 1; by Pattersou.1. Cmplres .Messrs. Sheridau and Stafford.

Time of game.1 hour and 45 minutes.

CPAT>TC AX* ATITITU fl ATITPS
kJVVXkUU VX V A&AiAW VI mm

Eastern League.
At Jersey City.Jersey City, 3; Toronto, 1.

American Association.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, C; Toledo, 3.
At Minneapolis.Indianapolis. 4, Minneapolis, 0.
At Milwaukee.Louisville, 2; Milwaukee, 1.

Tri-State League.
At Lancaster.Reading, 10; Lancaster, 4.
At Williamsport -First game: Williamsport, 6;

Johnstown, 2. Second game: WUiamsport, 5;
Johnstown, 1.

New England League.
At Kali River.Fall Itiver. 3; Lawrence. 0.
At -V1 \v licit foriI New Ueilfuril. 8; Lowell, 1.
At Haverhill Haverhill, ,r>; I.ynn, 4.
At Worcester Brockton, 8; Worcester, 4 (seventeenInnings).

Connecticut League.
At Jlnrtfonl First gnmn: Hartford. 2; New

I<ondon. 1. Second game: Hartford. 11; New
Loudon. 0.
At New Haven Waterbury. 3; New Haven. 2.
At Si»rinKfi«*ld SpringflcltK-4; Br!dgoi>ort, 2.
At Norwich -Norwich, 5; Holyoke, 2.

South Atlantic League.
At Macon.Augusta, 3; Macon. 2.
At Charleston Charleston, 2; Columbia. 1.
At Savannah-Savannah, 3; Jacksonville, 2.

New York State League.
At Wilkesbanv.Syracuse, G; Wllkesbarre, 3.
At (floversvllle.l'ittsburg. 5; A. J. and (.»., 0

(exhibition irninej.
At Sorantoii -First pirn<»: Scranton. 3: Ringhamtou,i!. Second game: Scran too, 3; Uinghauiton. 2.

Western League.
At Denver-Omaha. ft: Denver, 3.
At Sioux City Lincoln. 7; Sioux City, 6.
At Pueblo.l>es Moluea, 16; Pueblo, 8.

Southern League.
At Atlanta- Memphis. G; Atlanta. 5.
At Nashville.New Orleaus, 2; Nashville, 1.
At Montgomery- Montgomery. 5; Little Kocfc. 2.
At Itlrmlngham -First game: liirmln^hain, 3;

Shrnveport. 0. Second game: Birmingham, 1;
Shrereport. 0.

MABQUETTE LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. r.. ret. w. L. Pet.

Trinity 11 :i ,7SiJ St. Vincent. S 8 .383
8t. Martin.. 8 :t .727 St. iMmlnlc 5 » .'Ml
St. reti-r.. G tJ .000 St. TtnTeaa. 4 « .301

Today's e#m<.St. Peter vs. St. Theresa, at
Olymjile Park.

Finley Helps St. Dominic to Win.
St. Dominie's, strengthened by the acquisitionof Finley of Ihe 4th Infantry team,

defeated Trinity yesterday at Olympic Park'
In a fast and hotly contested game by 0
to 0.
Resides catching the prettiest game witnessedIn the Marquette League this season,Finley also practically won St. Dominic'sgame by clouting out two home runs,

one in the third Inning with two men on
bases and the other In the fourth Inning
with two on bases.
Although Melster allowed nine hits, three

of which were douules, he generally tightenedup when men were on bases, causing
the batsman to either farr or to pop an easy
one to the infield.
THnltv licc*^ iirk hroo tn'Irlara P.tpnlint.

Birch and Clark. In Its usless attempt to
check St. Dominic's batting streak.
Barring Flnley's work, the features of

the contest were the battlr.g of Mess and
Mullen and the fielding of Riston. who on
several occasions made stops thut seemed
impossible.
The score:
Si. lv.ni. HHO A E Trinity. R H O A E

Cha|M>U.H9.. 0 0 0 1 0 Mesa. 3b. .. 12 3 0 2
Taylor, lb.. 117 0 0 Clark.lb,p.. 0 0 3 2 0
Mullen. 2b. 12 12 0 H«fl.*».2b,c 0 t !1 II 0
Jones, of... 1 1 2 0 0' H'nr'li,ss.2b 1 2 3 .1 0
Mcflee. If 2 1 0 0 1 B'scher.p.ss 110 0 1
Riston. ril).. 2 114 1 B.S'n.cf.lb. 0 0 3 u 0
Flnl-y. c... 2 3 9 10 Hubbard,If. 0 110 0
Ryan. rf... 0 0 3 0 0 Dove. rf... 112 0 0
Melater, p.. 0 0 0 1 1 Obanib'lln.c 10 3 0 0

Bircli.p.ef.. 110 0 0

Totals... 0 9*23 9 3 Totals... 6 9 21 8 3
Dove out; bit by batted bull.

Trinity 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2.fl
St. Dominic 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 x-9
Two-base lilts Mullen. Itlstou, Mess (2,». Hughes.Home runs.Flnb*y. 2. Stolen bases. Mullen, McGee.Fiuley. ltyan, Ht-lnrleU. Bustler. Hubbard.

I>-ft on bases.St. Dominic, ti; Trinity, 5. First
lmse on balls-Off Iluscher, 3; off Melster. 1.
First base on errors St. Domlale. 3: Trlnltv 1.
lilt by i»ltQh<*l ball By Melster, 1. Struck out.By
Meiritt-r. S; by (.'lark. 3; by Buiclier, 1. Passed
balls I'inley, 1; Birch. 2. Time of gauie.1 liour
anil 48 minutes. Umpire-Mr. MeCaun.

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE.

Standing of the Cluba.
W. I,. I'ct. W. I,. Prt.

Concession's 3 1 .750 I*rf»okland M. 3 2 »0u
Kokingtona. 3 2 .600 BloomIngdale 1 3 .250
Independents 3 2 .00o Reservoir. ... I 4 .200

Oame today.Bloomingdale vs. Brookiland Methodist.
Congressional Beat Eckington.

The Congressionals had little trouble
downing the Eckington boys yesterday afternoon.and It was in only one round that
the hitter team was able to get runners

IHC Ba,uu nut icouiiuu

iri the 5*-ore of 10 to 4.
Ithoman was on the block for the winners,and pitched excellent ball for eight

innings, and it was only in one round that
the Erkington lads could solve him to any
extent, this being in the eighth, when they
bunched their hits and scored four tallies.
The heavy batting of the winners and their
fast holding were the features.
The score:
Con*. ft II O A E! Eck't'n. H II 0 A E

Yeuger. 10 1 12 Ernst, rf... 0 0 0 1 1
Fufciie. 3b. .22 1 o 0 l'ullliuaii.c. 0 1 0 0 0
IVrrj. ll».. 1 1 12 0 0: Newman, 11> 0 2 12 1 0
Lfnlge. c... 2 111 0 0 Slssler. 3b. 0 0 2 3 0
Holb'ner.lf. 1 3 0 0 0 Marc, rf. 0 0 1 0 0
Smith, of. 12 10 1 Phnftle.cf 0 0 0 0 0
Tirpnou.tb. 12 10 0 Sinoot. an. 1 0 2 4 0
Worrell, rf. 1 2 0 0 0 Callahau. i> 1 2 0 7 1
Hliomau. i>. o 0 0 0 0 Haydfii. 2b. 1 10 2 2

Cuu'gU'm.lf 1 0 4 0 2

Total*.. 10 13 27 6 3 Totals... 4 0 27 18 6
Congressional* 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 5 0 -10
Kcklugtoo 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 4 0. 4
First bj errors.C'ongresslonals. 4; Kokingtoii,2. L**it on bases-Congressional*. 0; Roklngtoii.3. First base on b;tlla--Off Callahan. 1.

Struck out By Ithoman. 12; by Callahan, 3. Twobasehits.I'ulllman. Haydeu. I»dfe. Sacrifice
hit* Yeager. llhoinan 0!). Stolen baa«*a Yeager,Fague, lVrry, l»dge, Worrell. Thompson. Newman,Ilaydt-n. lilt by ulteber.Jiy Callahan, 1.Passed ball Pulllman. Umpire.Mr. Glunt. Timeof game 1 hour and 40 minutea.

CAPITAL CITY LEAGUE.

Standing of tho Clubs.
w. l. r<*t. w. L. Pet.

Aloyiius 12 6 067 Atlantic* .. 11 M .679
St Stpi>ti»*u'§ 11 *1 .047 folnmMas. .. 7 U .830
South. By... 11 7 .811 G. I'. O * 10 200

Game todny.Southern Hallway ys. Aloyalus.

Exciting Victory for Atlantics.
Consistent batting, coupled with three

errors of Catcher Smith, which let in as

many runs, won the game for the Atlantics
yesterday afternoon agatnst the GovernmentPrinting Office squad, 9 to 8.
Berhans, who served them ui> for the

losers, apparently was not in form, as
the .Atlantics Jumped on his delivery for
sixteen hits, but at that, liud the errors
of his team mates been Invisible, he would
have carried off the game undoubtedly.
The printers hit Flicker's shoots with considerableenergy also. getting twelve
safeties. McMahon, Priest and Dreager l«d

with the stick, getting three bingles apiece.
The long drives of both teams were about
the most notable feature of the game, ten
doubles being made, and had it not been
for the ground rules, which allow but two
bases on a ball hit into the crowd, many
of the doubles would have gone for more
bases. The score:
O P. O. R n O A E Atlantlcs. R H O A E

Spalding « 0 112 0 Wilson. If.. 0 2 2 0 0
Turner, lb. 114 10 Kicker, p.. 12 111
Curr. of ... 0 0 3 1 0 Nojes. 2b.. 112 10
W*i»le, rf.. 3 2 2 0 0 J. Salb. u. 2 0 3 2 1
Crandall.3b 0 2 1 0 2 C. Salb. c.. 2 2 0 1 0
Smith, c .. 2 2 4 2 3 r>ra««er. 3b 2 3 2 1 1
Jewett. 2b 0 12 11 Priest, lb.. 0 3 7 2 0
McDon d.lf 2 2 1 0 0 0 Salb. rf. 1 0 2 1 0
Berhans. p. 0 1 1 10 M'Mahon.cf 0 3 2 0 0

Total®. .. 8 12*19 8 0 Total® .. 9 16 21 0 3
One out when same was called.

Atlantic* 0 1 0 2 4 1 1.0
Government Printing Office. 0 2 2 0 0 1 3.8
First base by errors.G. P. O.. 1; Atlantic®. 1.

Left on bases.O. P. O.. 8; Atlantic®, 9. First
base on ball®.Off Berhnns. 2; off Rlrkor. 4.
oirui s uui.I>y l»eriinUB, .. i nu i»n»r una.i »,
('. Salb, McMuhon, Kicker, SraitU, Crandull. SpaMlug,McI>onaM (2i, Herbaria. Sacrifice hits.(i.
Salb. McDonald. Stoleu buses.Draeger. Turner.
Umpire.Mr. La Favor. Time of game.1 hour
and 20 mluutea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet. W. I,. Pet.

Ninth 1!5 5 .750 R.I.M 5 19 &>8
Brttianj 15 5 .750 WauxU 3 IS .113
First 13 0 .714
PnmA tAil.r Ylnll, «r o tl'anffh
UJmr I'mnj .'iuiu " au^u.

Victory for Bethany.
A very fast und exciting game was on in

the Sunday School League yesterday afternoonwhen the Bethany team downed KhoJe
Island Methodist by 5 to 4.
From the fifth round until the game was

called excitement was intense, and it was

not until tlie la3t batter was retired that (
me winner v\ a.i u.n as>uieu iavi.

It was ii pitchers' battle, with Finnegan
and Kid well as t lie opposing artists, the
former having allowed eleven hits, but was
very effective at tim>-s, striking our fourteenmen. while the latter allowed but tive
hits and sent seven men down under his
slajits. The score:

Bethnny. It II O A E R. I. M. R II O A E
LeMat. 2b. 0 o 1 0 0 Tr».-v, 2b.. 12 12 1
Shedd. .111.. 0 0 0 1 0 Brook*. ss. 0 113 2
Il.Znirii.98 1 1 4 ;t 0 Buckley,3b. 0 2 0 2 0
Wood. c... 2 2 10 2 0 SoodiT. C.. 1 2 14 2 1
Ruiz. lb... 1 1 r> 0 0 Alvev. If... 0 0 10 0
G.Z.ia'U.rf 0 0 0 0 0 Dodd, cf... 0 10 0 0
Wynkuop.If 0 0 0 0 0 Colllim. lb. 1 1 10 0 1
Flnnlgxn.p. 0 0 1 0 0 GorntT. rf.. 1 2 0 0 1
Wden.p.cf. 1 1 0 0 0 Kldwell, p. 0 0 0 0 1
Nevruent,2b 0 0 0 0 0

Totals... 0 & 27 0 0 j Totals... 4 1127 15 7
Bethany 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0.6
K. I. M 0 O 0 0 3 0 O I 0- 4
Earned run*.Bethany, 2: K. I. M., 4. First base

by errors-Bethany, 4; K. I. M.. 1. Left on bast's
.Bethany. 4; R. I. M.. 5. First base on balls
Off Kid well, 3; off Finnlgan. 1 Struck out -By
Kldwell, 7; by Flonigao, 14. Three base hitsCollins,Garner, liodd. Two-base hits.ltulz. Tracy.
Sacrifice hit.Wynkoop. Stolen bastes.Wooden,
Houder, Alvey. Wild pitch.Finn igan. Umpire.
Mr. Keefe. Time of game- 1 hour and 30 minutes.

BASE BALL NOTES.

The Browns and Nationals clash again today,and Tom Hughes will serve them up
for the locals, while Harney Pelty will proh-

George Stone, who was heralded as a Jbusted slugger early in the season, Is climbingback toward the lead every day. 11a is
now at .ISO and coming fast.

Garry Hermann says Hanlon will man- (
age tho Clncls In 1H08. Hanlon says he will
be glad to stay. At 112,000, why not?

The Southern league Is teaching the majorsa lesson. President Kavanaugli will
have two umpires in every game to the
end of the season.

The Detroits were the thorn In the side of
the Athletics on the western trip Just concluded.They took four In a row, and have
landed eight out of twelve.

Lajole Is another great hitter who <lld not
eeein to be able to get his eyo on the ball
even before his injury took him out of the
game. Resting now, Cajole Is Just outside
of the charmed circle with .25X1.
The New York National league club paid

tho Springfield club J4.SOO, so it la alleged, i
for tljjt release of Second Baseman Doyle,
and now, after the youngster has been
given a two days' trial, they say that McGrawhas been handed a lemon for fair
when he bought this player.
Pitcher Kitson of the New York American

League team has been sold outright to tho
Kansas City club. This announcement was
made yesterday in New York city, and It Is
said that Kitson lias signed a two years'
contract to play in the outfield for the Missouriteam.

The western teams of the American
League yesterday began their second trip
to the east and began it disastrously. The
eastern teams, back in their own strongholds,cleaned ui> the invaders, though
every game was close. The New Yorks
won from the Clevelands, the Philadelphias
tripped up the Chlcagos, the Bostons nosed
out the Detroits, and the Washingtons were
a run ahead of the Browns.

"At thn start of the race the Athletics
were regarded as impossible," says Lea
Heacock in the Cleveland News. "The
Phillies made a show of them In the anteseasunseriea. But that was before the ad-
vent of Collins anil Nichols; that was when
Oldring was still raw and uncouth; that i
was with Jack Knight pluying third and
Lord center. Connie Mack has built up a
team of championship caliber after the sea- 1
son was well under way."
As a sample of the burning base ball

frenzy now pervading Detroit the following
Is clipped from the Journal of that town: I
"The wheels of the bugs were certainly
buzzing throughout the contest. Two gentlemenof the cloth were deeply Interested.
When 'Wild' William Donovan of the lucky |
clout buttoned up his sweater zigzag and 1
meandered up to the plate some enthusiast
yelled. 'Sting It on the nose. BUI; chase It
to the tlrs.' one of the reverend gentlemen 1
turned to the other and quietly whispered '

'Amen." "

JUNIOR BASE BALL ]

LEAGUE GOING WELL
t

This boys' league Is playing good l>all on
the playgrounds corner of North Capitol and
L Btreets, and five teams compose the organization,as follows: Cardinals.Win. Burger,manager; MeLarney, Sheridan, S. Lavrenson,Ii. Hayes, J. Hayes, Welmer,
Stinger. Fltz, Purcell, I-ynoh, Ceraratti,
Walsh and Walsh Cuts-Ollti Lawrenaon.
manager. Mcl-arney, Lewis, Dickman,
Heany, Dunn. Clark. Miller, Torrey, J.
Nairn, H. Davis, Connor. Kirkl&nd and
Johnson. Giants.U. Nairn, manager; P.
Winter. Brown, Hartung. C. Winter, Moore.
Rappuport, Llndsey, Brady, Norris. Columbus,Kessler. Mullen and Kssex. Pirates.
T. Degnen, manager; O'Connell, Fegan, Callahan.Degnen, Wright. Samkowsky, Hassett.Finnegan. Miller, Rluna. Hyan and
Walsh. Quakers.B. Reagan, manager;

ably work for the visitors.

Tomorrow will be "Ladles' day" at the
park and a big crowd will be on hand to
get a look at the new players.

Keep your eye on the red flag with a

white base ball In the center that flies
from the top of The Star building. A game
will be played every day It Is flying, and on

a cloudy or rainy day it may save you a

trip to the park.
Delehanty's three singles and a double

must have stirred up Manager McAleer'a
feelings, and also his stop of Yeager's fast
grounder to right in the ninth inning.

Barney Felty would have pitched yesterdaybut for the fact that ho wasn't feel-
lug Just right and told his managpr so.
Morgan was substituted and did fairly well, i

Comlskey said ills team would win tlie
pennant if it led July 1. A good bet.not.

Connie Mack landed a flag in 1902 and
again in 190fi. He Isn't due again until 19<W,
but his team may go so fast it will get >
ahead of its time. !

It Is almost certain that Outfielder Bay
of Cleveland will not play again this season.

i

"Jay," in the Cleveland leader, lias come ;
to tiie conclusion that the Naps need man-
agement. It took a long time to come home.

The only Yankee in the .WO class or near
it is Elljerfeld, who Is over the line with >

.314. I
1

Mayhew, O'Brien, Barnes, Bussards. Wren.
Ford. King, C. O'Brien. Bladen, Mulroe,
Tuohy and Edmonds.
Oaiws have been urranged for each week

day until Se-ptember 15 next.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Spalding they

have a schedule prepared of games to be
played between the several clubs.

Standing of the Cluba.
W. It. Pet. I W. L. Pot.

Cube 17 3 .773 PiratM 10 U .^<0
Cardinal*... 10 7 .5S8 Glanta 2 7 .222
(Jnakera. ... 10 8 .556 j
Mr. V. H. Rogers Is the official umpire.

FIVE FAVORITES

WON AT BRIGHTON

NEW YORK, July 25..'Two-year-olds
bearing the colors of August Belmont won

two races at Brighton Beach yesterday,
where another crowd of more than 15,000
enjoyed a profitable afternoon because of
the success of five favorites and a second
choice. Mr. Belmont's Fair I'lay, a Hastings
colt, who ruled favorite at i* to 20. was victoriousin the Montauk stakes for two-yearoldssi* furlon?a Mountain rushed the colt
to the front at the start and opened up a

good lead, but In the homestretch the Belmontyoungster tired and had to be put
under the whip to win by a head from C.
E. Durnell's Royt.l Vane. r> to 1, an added
starter. T. L. Watt's Home Again. > to 1,
took third place, three lengths away. The
time was 1:14.
Mr. Belmont's Fond Heart, a Ally by Hastingsand favorite at 11 to 10. made a runawayof the last race, for maiden two-yearoldfillies, five and a half furlongs. Mountaineased her up in the last furlong and

she passed the judges six lengths to the
jrood. In 1.07. J. Fitzslmmons- Miss Delaney.
backed from 100 down to .'to. ran into the
place, a length and a half before Louis Cavanagh,13 to 1, who beat James R. Keene's
itea rsonnei, o to i, dj- nair a lengtn.

Had World of Speed.
Bat Masterson. backed down to 11 to

had a world of speed In the handicap for
three-year-olds. six furlongs, making all the
pace and winning in a drivo by half a

length from Mr. Keene's Oabochon, 4 to 1,
who closed with a great rush and boat
Prince Ahmed. 8 to 1, half a length for the
place. But the stewards disqualified Prince
Ahmed for fouling and gave third money to
Berwick. II to 2. The time was 1.12 2-5.
J. W. Colt's Thlstledale, ltf to 5, second

choice, was much the best In the stee;>lachase,at about two miles. He went to the
front early and was never headed, coming
home on the bit ten lengths in front of T.
Hitchcock. Jr.'s. Garrett. 13 to 5 favorite.
Judge White. 15 to 1. was five lengths away.
Belligerent and Sandalwood burned up a lot
of smart money. The time was 3.57.
J. T. Williams' Carthage, fresh from I-atonia,who was backed down to 7 to 5. won

the third race for platers at a mile and a
sixteenth. He went to the front in the midlleof the backstretch and rolled home a
length and a half In front of Moonshine, 40
to 1. Bobble Kean. 2o to 1. was third, beatingMiss Doyle, 7 to 1, a head. Mr. Belmont'sBlandy, II to 5. could not raise a
good gallop. The time was 1.46.
After being in a series of porkets Dick

PlnriPll 7 to u f« \'nrltn
, . .v .. va >bv. oin/t iw IUC iium

it ttie head of the stretch and won the fifth
race, for three-year-olds, at a mile and a
sixteenth, in a big gallop by four lengths. In
1.4(5 2-5. Rifleman. ."> to 1. who led for nearly
a mile, was second, two lengths In front ofTrouble-maker, 7 to 1. Ampedo. 'i to 1, got
i weak ride.

The Summaries.
First race, handicap; for three-year-olds; SI.200udded; *i% furlongs Bat Masteraon, 109 (Garner),3 to 1. won; Cabochon. 118 (Miller). 4 to 1, second;Prince Ahme3, 110 (Finni, 0 to 1. third,rime. 1.12 2-5. Berwick, Barbary Belle, Ilaensel,I'erjuicio, rmbrella and Senator <'lay also ran.
Second race, handicap steeplechase; for four-yearrddsand upward; $1,000 added; short course; about

two in ilea Thif»tledale. 148 (Huppe). 5 to 2. won;liarrctt, 147 «Kay). 2 to 1. second; Judge White,134 (Slaughter). 13 to 1. third. Tline. 3.57. Guardlau,I>arone, Belligerent, Sandalwood and lilgh[tank also ran.
Third race, selling;; four-year-olds aud upward;non-winners at meeting; $1,0*H) added; oue and oneidx teen fh miles-Carthage, 111 (Kadtke), 8 to 5,

ivou; Moonshine. 90 (Sumter), 30 to 1. aecoud; BobbleKeaD. 114 (Martin), 12 to 1. third. TIiiim,1.40. lada. Miss Ix>yle, Suffice, First Masmi.Itaclne II. Brancas, Blandy, Velours and Vendoralso ran.
Fourth race, the Montauk stakes; two-year-olds;

yz,uuo aaaea; six rurioiigs .Fair Play, 115 iMountalui.1 to 2. won; Royal Vane. 125 (I>ugan>. 3 to
I, second; Home Again. 104 IB«*ckman>, 30 to 1,third. Time. 1.14. Earl's Court. Walter Miller
and Alauda also ran.
Fifth race, thre^ year olds; $1,060 added; one

ind oue-sliteenth miles Dick Flnnell. 110 (Knapio,r to 5, won; Klflemau, 121 (Miller). 5 to 2. second;rroublemaker, lid (Mclntyre), 7 to 1. third. Time,1.46 2-5. I>»rd Lovat and Ampedo also ran.
Sixth race. two-year-old Allies; maidens; $900idded; five and one half furlongs Foud Hesrt. 1"2
Mountain). 6 to 5, won; Miss I>elan<*y. 107 (Brus*ell),4«.) t<» 1. second; Lois Cavanagh. 107 iJ.

fitter behind Little Miss, did somo hot
[earning in the stretches. The meeting conludeson Friday afternoon, the feature ofthe da being a free-for-all, in which
Kushan. Kara Avis and King Redwood will
igaln try conclusions. The summariesfollow
Special race: purse. $75.
Happy Kunaell, Jr.. b.h., by HappyRussell (Sly) 2 1 1 1iuesell <1., Hr.b (T. Mattlngly and Motti 12 2 2

Time. 2.49. 2.40*>%, 2.40»», 2.44>i.Tliree-mlnute trot pnrue, $75.*»dncv (» It m /Vfn»n * 4 *

.ittle Mlas. b.w. {Waters) 2 2 2
Time. 3.02, 2.58V*. 2.51.

2.18 trot; purse, $150.
King lied wood, b b., by Bed Wilkes
(Fairfax) 2 1 1 1Cushan. b.h. tVLlller) 3 2 2 21*1 a AvIh. gr.|f. IMott) 18 3 8

Time. 2.26H. 2.22V,. 2.2«i. 2.2ft.
(In the betting In tbla race the book opened:'iing Redwood. 1 to 3; Kuahan. 6 to 4. and 1l*ra

iris. 3 to 1>.

ATHLETICS AT JAMESTOWN.

Nearly Every Club In United States
to Be Represented.

NEW YORK. July 23..Twenty-one Araa*urAthletic Union championships will be
leclded at the three days" meet which will
>e held at the Jamestown exposition beglnlingrtoday. The contests will embrace
(very phase of expert water work. Including
he various klnd« of swimming, diving and
llstance plunging. together with champlonihipgames of water polo.
Practically every leading athletic club in

lie United States will'be represented at
his meet.
NORFt)LK, Va., July 25..Everything la
n readiness for the opening of the aquatic
imateur athletic championship events at
he Jamestown exposition this afternoon
vith many entries and great interest ceneredin the three days' meet. The weather
oday is clear and hot. The events will be
:alled promptly at 2:30 p.m. They will oc:urin the grand basin of the government
>ler. The basin contains 1.280,000 square
Vet of water surface and a depth of ten
'eet at low tide.

v

lunrio), it# iu x. lUliU. liuir. I.UI. lte«l uunner,lioema, Styllt. Metsar, Mosf*. Rlcardonou. Belj>ho#»be.Sheok. Alloy, Slumberless, Nauuo, Dlilejold, Malaga and Queen Helene also ran.

LOCAL HORSES DEFEATED.

Opening of the Summer Meeting at
Leonardtown.

Special Oi>rre*[>oii<U'nce of The Star.
LEONARDTOWN, Mil.. July 121. 1007.

The St. Mary's Kaclng Association opened
its Initial meet of the season here today.
The attendance was good. considering that
it is t' e busy season for farmers. The
track was, 'as usual, fast. The classes for
the several events did not file to the extent
they have in previous years, owing: to a
scarcity of horses in these parts, and the
ither fact that horses tit for racing outsideof the county already had previous engagements.
The feature of the day was the 2.18 trot,

in which "YTr Pulrfa v'a U'i»»orv. tun o >11)3 urun Ul/U, > * .

E. Miller's Kushinan and J. C. Mott's Kara
c\vls participated. King Redwood had the
foot of the bunch after Rara Avis won the
tlrst heat in the fast time of 2:26^, and
finished the race in straight heats in the
fast time of 2.22^, 2 21\ and 2.23. The time
made by the Westmoreland county stallionin the second heat of this race beats
the track record made by Sir Electroid, in
August last, by nearly six seconds. The
time made Is the more remarkable from
the fact that the Leonardtown track is a
tialf-mile one. is sixty-five feet over a mile
ind the turns not tlirowt. up, as is the case
jn nearly all regulation tracks.
The first race on the card was a special

jne and was won by Happy Russell, jr.. in
straight heats, his onlj competitor beingFtussell G., a horse of the same Wood lines
through ills sire, md owned by Mr. F. C.Combs. The second event was also a twotiorserace, and was won by the promisingbay mare Nancy G., that until quite recentlywas drawing a plow. G. C. Mott of
Washington and W. V. Waters of Lrfonanttown,the former behind Nancy and the
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PYTHIAN HELD MEET
& mmmm
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Big Crowd in Attendance and
the Sport Was Varied

and Exciting.
Tlio Pythian fle'.d meet at tin? track of the

Urightwood Driving Club yesterday afternoondrew a large attendance, and from 2
o'clock until dusk the races for bicycles,
motor cycles, automobiles, as well as the
trotting ami pacing events for harnt*s
horses, did much to make the meet a success.In more than one instance there were
ugly falls, and the following racers poleil
pell mell over the fallen, but in no case
n ao tiivi c u nri »uua iiijui ^ .

Collision in Motor Cycle Race.
In the motor cycle race George Beall was

almost a lap ahead of the second man, E.
Mangold, after about nine miles had been
covered In the ten-mile run. As he crossed
the track a short distance from the Judges'
stand the wheel of Mangold's machine
seemed to swerve, and in a moment lie
pitched heavily upon the track, both machineand rider being enveloped in a cloud
of dust. Beall was coming about 10!) yards
in the rear, and seemed unable to turn hi*
machine in that distance In order to avoid
striking the fallen cyclist, and while the.
crowd in the stands remained silent he
eras! ed into Mangold. Both machines were
badly mixed, and, amid the dust one could
see B~all land upon his head and apparently11111> several somersaults upon the dusty
t «i Ir M <i nir t»»i n n n tiitA rv f K/\t In
11 a\ n. iiiaiii i an lite a>ioiniau« r ui i/"( 11

the cyclists, hut within a moment or so they
were able to return to the stand, but not
until Beall hail tried twice to get his machineto start again. In the class A trotting
match. Mr. Jacob Illlleary had a narrow
escape. He was driving in the bunch of
five entries about 'J<)0 yards from the judges'
stand just after the getaway, when a tire
upon his light racing buggy was torn ofT.
In a moment all one could see was a cloud
of dust and the vehicle turning over. Mr.
Hllleary fell upon the track, but managed
to avoid the following horses. He was

driving Maid Marion, who seemed to take
fright the moment her driver was thrown
from Ills seat. Dashing ahead the frightenedanimal became entangled in tiie reins
and In a moment fell. In attempting to free
herself the mare rolled about the track,
causing the judges to call the race for anotherstart. In the one mile handicap bl-
cycle race rour c»t me contestants nnar me
finish became mixed up with about three
other cyclists, and all four fell. None
was hurt. A. A. Messlno In the open
one mile race for cyclists was leading in
the homestretch, when re hevbfg
the homestretch, when he was thrown by
the front wheel of his machine striking a
rut in the track. Four of the following
wheelman ran Into the prostrate man. and
ho was later carried from the track by a
number of Ills friends.

Events and Winners.
Five-mile automobile race for runabouts.John A.

Lutz, winner; prize, sliver cup. W. H. Balliuger,
second; prize, stiver cup. Time, 8«30,
One-half mile boys' race.Fir«t Drize. cold and

V ' ,--» -«. -C - r
"'

c. A. BROWN, WINNER OF THE

i~ V/f:E Say Toiiayr"
a;Ey at 6 P. M.

Hertz Special,'
i

MEIRTZco-
Street.

Lowest Prices for Reliable

Temiinis Goods.
/ j

* j zonula s<*hsou in now st It* bright, |»nt
# | despite tu«' Rettnesi <>f demand you'llf( 1 find our atoclca of BiCQueti, Bolls andother r«H)iilBltfi complete la wery (letallHave ua supply you.

Practice TeuiiN Hulls, each .'J.V
iiorsmeinan Balls. dozen ...

WAI ICAOITVC. 9°9Pa.
yv raiuu ^ 9 Avenue.

SPORTING AND ATHLETIC QOOU3.

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS & CAFES.
Where to Din*.

THE ST. JAMES,
European Rooms, $1 to $8.

Blch 'liui Keamurao: at UeaaonabU Prlct*.
;18-t(,4

sliver modal, won by William I*. Sonnet!. J K.
Mendel. necond; bicycle lamp. John Farrell, thhd.
Time. 1.22 4 3.
One in lie bicycle, handicap W. I'. Shaw. w«»n;

prize, bicycle; M. Mendel. se<ond; C. Hartley,
third, ami J. Farrell. fourth. Time. 2.3rt.
One mile bicycle race; o|»en; three heats I**<»

Wlnejjarteu. winner; W. K Brown, second, and
W. F. Shaw. third. Prl*e*~0«»l«i watch. i»alr of
tires and fane- vest. TJuie. 3.38.

n

trict boys, did well, and each time at t7i«
bat made a safe binsle. Sherman who
played second base also made three hits.
The score:

District. R H O A B! Police. It n O A F.
Hwlpton.ah 1 1 2 0 2j Killer*. 2b. 2 .1 H 2 U
Lay, ss.... .*» O 0 2 0; tiraiit, lb.. 1 0 7 0 0
narillng.lt) 1 1 S 1 1 ('Hfileld, cf. 1 12 0 0
Preen. rf.. 2 2 0 0 0 Dart*. ss. 0 1 1 2 0
Wliltlnif.cf. :i« 1 m Klnillust.lf 0 0 0 0 0
Sherman,2b 2 8 2 2 0 Hoyle.:!b.p. 0 0 0 1 1
Kcarnev, If 0 1 0 0 0! McNlnch.rf 0 0 1 10
KlU'gsley.c 0 17 2 1 Dirk, c 0 0 7 1 1
America, p. 1 0 1 7 0^ Merrill.p.Sb 1 0 0 3 1

Totals.. 13 14 21 14 4] Totals... 3 5 21 10 3
District I.eaguc H 1 2 0 1 4 2.13
Police 2 I 0 0 2 0 0-5
Earned runs.District League. 7; Police, 1. Klrst

hunt, hr errors.District Leairue. H. Police, ii Ift
ou bases- District LeaifUf. 5; Police, 4. First bag*
on bslls Off Merrill. 8, off America, 3. Struck
out--By Merrill. 4; by America, 0. Three-bane hit

Whiting.Two-base hits.Kearney. Hr»»en Sacrifice

(Continued on Fourteenth Page.)
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ONE-MILE BICYCLE BACK.
1

*.mi* nine mcyrn* ra«r i«»r jm»iu»* r dp'« i,

winner; A. C. l.ynn, second, and Itoy B.»de. thhd.
I'rizes Bicycle, fancy bicycle saddle and bicycle
lamp. Time. 8.04 M.
Trotting and |>acinff rare: clasa B. half-mile

heat?*, two best In three May Queen. driven by
Mr. <io«»da< re. first. Manner*, driven by Mr. Oppeiiheinier.second, and Aleck. driven by Mr Steu
bener. third. Prize to winner, allver punch bowl.
Trotting and pacing race; class B; half inll*

heats, two best In three; owners to drive to speed
wagons llobln Hood, driven by Mr. Morrow, won.
Fair Nancy, driven by Mr. Rupert, second, and
The I)uke, driven by Mr Chambers, thlrJ. Prize
to winner, silver punch bowl.
Mateh trottlnir race between Patrice McGregor,

drlveu by Mr. Kyan. and oak Wilkes, driveu by
Mr. Morrow. resulted in tin* latter wtnulng In
both beats. Time. 1 16 and 1.141?.
Ten-mile open motor cycle lace W. J. Wells

won. with W. J. (irunnella second aud K. Can-
sham third. Time, 1!1.8.

Police Lost at Base Ball.
A base ball game between the Metropolitanpolice team and a picked nine from the

District league was played near the close
of the trotting events and resulted in a victoryfor the District League lads by a score

of 13 to 5. America pitched for the District
boys, and the heavy hitters of the police
team.MeNinch, Grant and Klelndlnst.were
unable to touch his delivery. Khlers was

the only batsman who was able to connect,
he making three safeties. Emory Hodgson
played second for the District boys and
managed to land one hit. Mis tleldlng was
irood Whitinif ill center lleld for the Dis-

el?e $0.501mt W
)0rdi ir9
lancc to get a swell j|.. 11^1-
y nine money.
you can have white
lei trousers with the
jluc serge trousers,
lty goods to select
best tailoring and a

II
w* trm


